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KHAIRIL HIZAR BIN MD KHUZAIMAH
A 4-QUADRANT FRAMEWORK ON STRATEGY, COMMUNITY, LEARNING
AND INNOVATION FOR THE APPLICATION OF KNOWLEDGE
MANAGEMENT IN PUBLIC SECTOR ORGANISATIONS IN CONSTRUCTION
R«ogn;';"g the pl"".1 role played by knowledge management in
today', chalienSlng <nvimnmcn', many public organi<a'iono haH l>cgun
to embrace the di<ciplinc •• pan of th." key ......,<g;c managcment
tool. in pu«u;t of .""ming high ",,'formanee and organi"'l;o".]
noell'ncc. N..c"bdc", door"< the emerging '"'««' from ••"on'
public orgam,.lIon., ooupled ....lth <OOCCrled dTon< by 'he government
'0 <ncourage the applicallon of kn<>wkds< managcmen' In 'he pnblic
S<c'nr, ,he uplake" ,ull r<l.u.<ly low .nd m"" roncemedly, 'he 'uc«"
..I< i. very mm,m.L R«..rch rn..l. 'ha' ,hi. i. lorg<ly .",ibul<d '0
'he mh<Ten' ch.roc'<Ti,"c< ,h., are highly unique '0 pubhc orgou, ..uon'
which .re '-'1Iem<ly ng,d .nd hl<....rchic.1 in '"uc'ure .nd furtheT
.ggr.v.'<d by 'heir bnreauc",uc·laden procedure'. A' .nch, 'be pro«"
oHormally m.o.gmg k""....ledge c.n be. ,-cry cbollenging ende"ouT for
'be public S<c'Or. The re«arch aim' '0 d,,-c1op a knowl<dge managemen'
f....me....ork '0 .id effec,i,-e knowledge man.gemen' impkmenta'ion
in M.lay,ian', pnblic S<c'or organ, ..uon' involved in con"'nction
'o.....rd' providing on"landing «rvice' '0 'heiT "ak<holdera m 'erm. of
projec' deh..ry .nd projec' m.n.gemen' «ryic«. In oper.'ion.h,ing
'be re..arch proce", an embedded mixed mnhod re«orch de..gn wa'
adop'ed, 'pread in'o 'hre<: main ph...,. The fi'" pha« con,i1led of fouT
m.in .c'ivi'i«; lnera'nre review, p,lo' in'erview, 'he e".bh,hmen' of
re«arcb aim and 'he dn<lopmen' of 'he re«arch objecu.« while 'be
.econd ph..e invol.ed .ix m.m ac'ivi'i« includmg 'he d..<lopm<TI' of
'he con«p'nal f",mework, 'den'ifica'ion and e1labli.hmen, of,«earch
me'hodology, dOl. collec'ion 1 (qu.nu'a'i,-e _ '<If_admin'''cred onhne
que"ionnaire 'urYey), da'a .n.ly,i. I (quanuta'ive), da'a collec'ion !
(qu.li'a',... "'mi·"'uc'u,ed in'ervl<.... j and data .n.ly,i, 2 (qu.ln..i,-e).
A. for lbe final pha« of 'he r«e.rch, n compriocd of .nmm.ry of lbe
finding' .nd 'be prep.....uon of 'he final r«c.rcb repon. Fmdmg< from
'he re"'.uh re.....1 'ha' kno....ledge m.n.gem<TI' i. qUIU'«"'n'i.lly
mulliface'<d, encomp."mg .anou' key organ".uonal <lemen" which
can be c.,ego,",ed m'o 'ix prim.ry c.,egone<; S'ra'egy and Govern.n«,
Communi,y, Learning, lnn",-a,ion, Inform.uon Technology and Common
Sbored V.lu«. Following 'hi., a cOll«p'u.1 knowledge man.gemen'
f....me....ork w'h'ch dyn.mically integr.'« all the crnic.1 org.m..'ional
clemen" ...... d,,-c1oped, dehbeu1<ly in'ended '0 OCrye", 'ound b.,i,
for public ,ectOr org.ni..'ion' involved in con<trucUon in 'mpkmenung
effec'ive knowl<dge man.gemen' innia,i.«. The'" finding. add to a
gro....ing body of Iite ....'ure On knowl<dge m.nagemen' m public <ec'or.
In .ddn,on, 'he propo«d f",mework offera. ,-iable .oluuon for public
'ec'or org.ni..tion. involved in ron<UucUon in betteT mouaging 'beir
organi..,ional .nd 'echnical knowl<dge .y1lem.'ically
